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contracts; our vicw is tixat it beconies a liability after
allotinîcnt. INr. Lewis' treatînent wvas, liaturaUlY ellougl
titder the circuistaluces, more of the nature of gencral
statemints tlia: a critical eltucidation of the- subject ;
but such ait estahlishied doctrine as that otiiet preuitui
Valuations is tiot to be successfuiiy attackecl iti that
manner. For ourselves we liold that no life coinpany1
should distribute profits tintil they are eartiec, and that
tie sources of future surplus slîould lie allowed to rc-
main intact. Tiiere is iio justification for charging
rates thiat ire too higli and at the saie tirne taking
credit for atiticipated profit for present distribution.
In any case, tic pre-sent is flot an opportune tinte for
reducing reserves in vicw of a falling rate of interest
and n iincreasing rate of expense.

EXPANS8ION 0F GOVERNKENT CU'BRENCY.
he proposai to increcase tie issue of Dominion notes

front 20 Millions, the legal lituit, to 25 nmillions is a step
in the wrong direction, or tie right, very xnuch accord-
ing to tic use to wiîici the extra five millions will be
put by tue govcrniment. he enlarged issue will be,
practically, a goveriimient loan without interest. If
tîtat is the object of the eXtenldeL issues, a frank, fuit
and detailed statenient should be miade as to the preci se
purposes ofsuch borrowving, asve mnust regard auy such
large expenditure as five mxillions miade on the strengtlî
of mîoîîey so, raised as inceding to be very closely
wvatclîed. The plea put forth for this change seemis ain
insufficient one. It is affirmed that the country is
needing a larger suppiy of Dominion notes of the smaller
denonxinations, î'S, 2'S aîîd 4'-s. No outcry for such
accommodation lias been macde by merchants or nin-
facturers; it wvould he strange ideed, wl'hen tie bankL
issues are nt a lowver figure than for inany years, past,
for a demiand to have arisen for the ùîcrease of
Dominion issues wvhich it iieeds five millions of smnall
notes to supply. \Vere tlîat so, the demand could be
met by issues under the Act, wvhichi provides t!îat diany
aiiont of such nlotes which the public convenience
requires ilnay be issued and reniain Outstanding, pro-
vided the cxccss of sucli amount over that authorized is
rcprescnted by ant equal anîount of gold held by the
Ministerof Finance and Recciver Gencral." But, %vhile
tîmat wvould mieet tlîe allcged iiecd for small notes, it
would niot provide any larger fuiids for the Govertenit
to dishurse. The conclusion seenis inevitably to
follow, that as this section of the Act is to be ignlorç,d
the abject of tlîe niew issues is to raise more money.
Ont of the wvhole present issue there were only $6,8o7,-
697 in circulation . at end of June consisting of notes
for $4 and under, of Wvhich $6,201,257 wvas of notes for
$r and $2. It is incredible, therefore, tîmat the country
is demanding an increase of tliis ciass of currency by
73 per cent. %v'hen ail other curretncy is so, lifeless and
so remarkably restricted. WVere there a scarcity of
smiail notes it would be easy to exehange.. Say, onc
million dollars of the $Soo's and $ x,ooos. for oues, twvos
and fours, without disturbitig the presena curreincy
arrangements. Indeed, astlic Goverumueit at tufsttme
holds $2,.500,oo niore specie tîman the Act dcniauds for

tîte present issues Of 20 millions, that amount of new
issues could be miade under thc Section of the Act
quoted above. As the present Act whicli regulates
our currenicy wvas only liassed after a severe flght withi
the Candian batiks, it seenis to uis unfair to Oient to
change our curreinc3 laws so seriotisly nt tîme fag end
of a Parlîaniettary, session, ien several lcading
balikers tire Ont of tic country and others are absent
On their vacation, so tîmat any conccrted action in tuie
initerests of Uhc banks is impossible. We regard it also
as bighly inijudicioils to lowvlr Uic total reserve of gold
hield in proportion ta Uic gross niote issues of the colin-
try, whichi will be donce if Uie proposed cxtension of
theui by 5 millions is carried out. At present these
issues, iii rounîd iiînîbers, are $5o,ooo,oo>o, the total
stock of gold ield is$î,oooooo, or 30 Per cnt.; but, if
.j nilliis are added, the proportioni of gold liel will
lie onlly 27 per cent, wvhich is a step iii thc wrong direc-
tion, especially in vier, of the fact thiat only a yenr ago,
goid had to be senît for froni Englaild.to inîet bankin)g
cxigencies, as the Goverinîctît stock wvas unable tu
nicet the requirenient.

UIMURANCE AND COMPETITIOei.
We arc ail fanîiliar with thc old adage tliat " coulpe-

tition is the life of trade." As expressing a broad
truth with reference to ordinary commercial cnter-
prises, the saying quoted is substantiaily correct, for
the simple reaso:: tîmat comupetition furnisiies a spur to
the endeavor to excel in superiority of service and in
the practice of econonîy. Two or more parties ia%'iimg
the saine article to sell to tue general public or tiue
same kiud of service to offer are nccessariiy put upon)
tlieir mettie to furnish tue best comnxodity or wervice
at the lowest price practicable. But competition gocs
înuch further than this, and is one of the silent but
potent forces whîch stimulate invenmtion and prommote
the attainment of better methods of administration,
based upon the gathered experiences of the paist.
Real life menus motion, and that too a forward miotion,
and comnpetition is the steady breeze nîoviîug ito îxr.
petual and healtliy action the wvaves of aur lînnan sca,
preventing tliat stagnation %vhich meanui eventual
death.

The mistake ivhich unen are constantly niaking is iii
perverting the fuinctions and uses cf truc competitioi,
or, as in many other things, carrying it to that nDoint of
excess where a virtue beconies a vice. UnquestionabY
in the field of insurance in ail its branchies, honorable
cornpetitiori bas itr place, but to be of tl.e licalîlîfui,
lie!pful kind it must be a competition for the attaitm-
ment on the part of the companies of tlîe greatest
dcgree of excellence, and on the part of the agcnts 0t
tue lighest degree of .3fficiency. 'flic men wlio sti-
ceed in nianufacturing and piaciuig an the mnarket tlie
best brand of flour or the best quaiity of boots and
suices at the lowest price consistent with the ability 10

pernanerttly produce these coimodities, will 'lot o111Y
commanid the best trade, butw~iIl inifluenice otliers to
cindeavor to reacli or excel tlîeir ownt iigh standard-

Precisely the sanie thing shouild be truc of ilis1Wit1S
of ail kinds, gp4 potably so of life assurance. UnfOtu*
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